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WEATHER
M Lessens in Pickling Warm Days in Town JULY 15, 1922 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Fair

fhat Could Be Mere Appet-

izing
Pimente
Chutney?

Than
Catsup

Pepper
or Summer

Relish, The Wanamaker Down Stairs Stere
ny MRS. M. A. WILSON

Mwrin'if. Hit. V . ,f' WHe. All

k SMALT nmetint of pickles can be

A made tip fr the summer nnd early
tall table. It In n little toe wien for
BiVlrur nnd fteiliKC the winter wipplv.
A hoine-mnd- e rellnh will ln,l te
& mcnl, nnd of en will tempt the tc

ns well a- - irarii!nli u scanty dlnh.

Pepper Relish
PMce In enttccpan

One cup of finely cheppcl stecet green

fQM cup of finely chopped onion.
Cever with bellliiff water nnd cook

for ten mlnutei. drnln nnd add

One tablespoon of salt,
Three-auaite- cup of brown sugar,
One tctiipoen or ?nnw irtu,
One teaspoon of cclciy seed,
One cup of malt tincgar.
Cook denh for thirty mlnutei, then

in rcnldiiiR het Inte half-pi- nt jars,
fell rcunclv. keep In cool plncc.

Xhli Is delicious with roast meats,
ltaks nnd chops.

Pimente Catsup
Place In Fiwccpan
Twe cups of finely chopped pimen- -

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- cup of granulated sugar,
One cup of vinegar.
Bring te boil unci cook slowly for

lentv minute-- . Thin rub tlireujjh a
gne Bieve. nnd return te kettle. Cook
until nulle 'hick. Stere in sterilized
half-pi- jnrs, sealing securely while
het.

ridded Summer Apples

Select found, small applet and itick
fchele clec and allspice In each

apple. Place in saucepan
Ttce and one-ha- lf cups of brown

m" .
One cup of vinegar.
Bring te bell und add
One-ha- stick of cinnamon broken In

Midi! hits.
One-ha- cup of preserved ginger cut

k bits, and the apples.
Cever closely nnd cook slowly until

the mixture In quite thick. Stere as for
ether Mimmer ro'isuee.

Cabbage Relish
Shred one small head of cabbage as

for daw, place in bowl and add
JVe cups of chopped onion,
One-ha- cup of chopped red peppers,
One cup of chopped grectn peppers.
Sprinkle with one-quart- er cup of

Hit and stnml aside for two hours,
then drain and place In the preserving
kettle

Three tablespoons of mustard seed.
Twe teaspoons of celery seed,
(iii xchele cleics,
hiz tehulc allspice,
One-ha- sticK of cinnamon broken In

feces,
One bay leaf broken in pieces,
Tue eupi of ilnegar,
Thitc-quuitcr- s cup of broten sugar.
Cook until thick nnd then fill Inte

iterlllzed half-pi- nt jars. Seal
in the usual manner.

Summer Chutney
PIdcp In presenlng kettle
One cup of finely chopped green pep- -

ter.
One cup of finely chopped red pepper,
One iup of finely chopped onions.
Parboil the peppers nnd onions for

die minutes after chopping fine, before
placing In the pieserving kettle. New
add

Ju-- cupi of grated cucumber that
iai lien tubbed through a fine seive
te remote fit secdi.

One cup of seeded raisins,
Jiceltc summer annles tiared thin

tni tliced,
Itee ckm of blown sugar.
One ana nnc-ha- lf cups of vinegar,
One teaipeun of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Thm-iuatte- teaspoon of allspice.
One-ha- lt ifi nf .i!, ....,( ..,..

Mopped fine,
vnc-tial- f teaspoon of ginger.
COOk SIOUK until VOfi' l.(nl ...

tore In half-pi- nt jais! Seal
uiuniK net. Mere in tool place.

It Is or te pay attentionte the f. n th.it all-gla- jurs should
M USCll fur lllnsn tilelrlni.

If CH1 ff. bnan Hiau. l.1.1.
loafer than u few ou mustPrecs, ,,, fUrtler. When ou have
Wlfd them scalding het, place at encn
n the prm-nlii- s kettle, and fill te

mt "Wi. ',,f t"c JarH "lth n'ding
-.. ...... ,uiii iiunuies, tneu re- -

aeie. cool, and dip the tops In melted
pi ratlin.

Stere In a place that Is dry and cool.

Read Your Character
r Jly Digly Phillips

"en "Innocent Ejes" Write
What seu of a hnnd would ou

innccent-.-je- d girk te
Well. If unill.l nil ,1..n....l . .

Wl I hn "''"'""" ur.v largely
lndlM?uV,r V,tl"-,- , "I""1 w,lnt they

iMtanl 1,,m"",lt Then. - for
in V10 l'iv ,,,nt tru,y botekens
I'S'i" XiKa of ,min(1- - Ami there is
Ce , iH"tt"?'l '" purpose, nnd

u.,y opposite.
BnuV'm "m" ","' ."0111 "Innocent"
bEj.i.. "1,U,I0W"' "r "blraple- -

Seraliiv '" ,,0""in ',"ri I"2 '" !"st H " used te.lemiMRht lad; of bmlns The
S?turnB Vt 8"" ! .t0ll".J iK " h0rt nt

h'i1i'',,tV"' "lnn),"iit cm--" theiefore.
."' ""tln.Hi.Hie Intk of mriital

SlJ '1"M indicate n
HWejiuliiilidrnM, Wilrh tomes fro...

"mil, T 'Vh0 """'PNlliig C.M--
. the

ndneM "'.1"rs,,t ,1' "erl,l nlnl it.

Dllciti P,e. .. ituuin n slm-i-

! of.,''d long after the become
V ,s;me lese it.S'"J d luck of

tr ',""",al ''onditiens U theie-lk- l
1 prfil",,,ml ,hl"K '"dlcatcd bv

iSm
. "I" find, geneiallv will

Mhlel ...II .l,me r."11,H. '" hr "Mllllh
I111... "". Bl' rfttl'-- r with
Prebnh. ""in(,cd. inartistic nnd

iifl,!e Mlekl" lmt "(,t wy., etu-r-- , -- a," "0." ".l" n;i
lll net be well cloned cither.

"""'ay-H- ew th'"' Hepper" Writes

hlrvlew Civic Association Ferm.
IhA I'l. I.. 1...

eftk v l, ""Ptevement Association
UIIVU'U M'Pflrm iif r'.im, ., l.u"

P V. V, ,h tempo, rv
' 1","stll. President: William
M.., ". '"id M. H. Weiss.

I U lOlhiulnL' ( ViriimHtiwi .ti
'."" "l' "y-lnw- "us np-Vs-

,'Si.I,VW.,'ll(H.' . 13. Conle. A
com.'.,.; ,irn nm " A,le"'

f 1 V"1 cl,01t nt meeting
mL en next Thursda

'HI h w llrn.n Permanent organlrntlen
I01' n,nd officers nnd cemmit-tnc- n

r the ensuing term,

ill llv 1 r ' I JfliSUA

Ry CORINNE LOWE
Today we arc showing a charming

model In voile which dlsp'nys a white
figure en a navy background and
which is made up with. plain white
voile. The twisted girdle of the latter
Is a touch te be noted immediately after
the sleeves receive their share of at-
tention. These nrc slashed at the el-

bow, banded with the white voile, and
are allowed te fall in rectancular nieces
en either side of the arm. A model
such ns this Is an excellent suggestion
for wear te shop or office en a het
summer uay.

Through a
Weman's Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Children and Interests
"My only Interest," I heard a woman

"J; the ether daj, "is my children."
My work is suppljing their needs,

and my greatest recreation ls In watch-
ing them grew. There ts nothing enany stage ha'f se intriguing as the un-
folding of their characters and the de-
veloping of their lives. There is no
outside interest' thut could ceinpen-8n- t,

nie for mlRsing an hour w 1th them.
hy go nfar te study when right

bcfeie me are the wisdom nnd the mjs-tei- y
of the ages? It is true thut 'a

little child shall lead them.' Fer nnyKd mother can learn much from her
children."

All is true that this woman says
about the beauty and fasdnutlen In
watchlnc a lillil prnw m.,i i,e ctiu.
faction for the mother heart in con-
stant association. Jttit in what she busIs written one of the tragedies of the
UgL-3-. J

Aside from the question of what1
every woman ewes her husband, which,
b the way. is an impertnnt factor in
the matter, the 0110 fact that makes a
tragedy of complete Immersion in her
children Is that this does net and can-
not work both wnys. The best children '
in the world cannot cUe bnelr m um-- h

a mother what she puts into them, and
what would be necessary later te bring
her happiness.

The most devoted sons nnd daugh-
ters must go out into the world nnd
live their lives and haie interests in
"uh.ii nirir niewier cannot snare. It
is natuinl that thev should marry and
have children of their own. And even1
It mother the one in the '

world te them, the cannot give her'
enough et tliemselves te fill her life after
the duties of caring for them no longer
uiLiipy i.er.

Ne matter hew dearly Jehn Ices his
mother, he cannot be expected te pre-
fer staing at home with her constantly
te a ball game perhaps, or even an oc-

casional glil. The fntt that she d

giving up everything te stay at
home with him when he was little does
net alter the situation.

The one way In which a woman can
assure nerelf of the compnulenshlp of
her children in the eiirs when their
pi. steal need of her has passed, Is by
stalng eung with them, by being

In the things that interest
thi-m- .

A mother who Knows about the things
that eccunv her wideawake daughter
and who tun talk stocks or enjoy a '

game with her son Is a jellj geed pall
whose children will net have te be lin- -
polled b) dut) te spend their time with
her: but te be this n woman must have
been interested during the enrs In
which her children were growing up. A
mind that has hibernated between con-lini-

wn'ls, an intellect geno te seed,
a viewpoint narrow and archaic can-
not change in a ila.

It behooves every woman while giv-
ing heiself wholeheartedly te her chil-
dren, t te leinaln alive te a world
which, if she tut ns her back upon it, is
sure te pass her b.

After-Dinne- r Tricks
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Ne. 214 Twenty Matili Sticks
Lay twenty match sticks en a piece

of paper unci write numbeis from one
te twenty nt the bottom of each inn tell
(Figure 1). The trick Is. te remove
I lie matches in (We groups, net mere
than four at one time. The Inst match
of each group must be an

one.
The trick Is Impossible If the spec-tnter- n

tiy te fellow the natural order
und take away the matches beginning
ut the left. The secret Is te remove
four matches In each group, but take
them from the right of the Hue. Thus 1

me .nm numecrs picum. up win m i,
13, v, 0 and 1 (Figure JH

Levely Silks
Lew in Price

Goed Bilks, fashionable silks and silks in
beautiful colors 1 Judging by the materials,
dresses will be fascinating!

Delightful Foulards
$145 Yard

Foulards with a difference I Foulards in
patterns that arc new and a genuine delight te
see! Foulards that will make prettier frocks
and lovelier linings! 35 inches wide, in brown,
navy and black grounds, for the most part,
with white and colored designs.

Durable Wash Satin
$2 Yard

Fully 40 inches wide, lustrous and lovely,
in pink, flesh and white.

Heavy Canten Crepe .

$3 Yard
40 inches wide and all-sil- k, in silver, white,

black and navy.

Smart Knitted Fiber Crepe
$2.25 Yard

Very fashionable for skirts, dresses and
when used in combination with light-weig- ht

silka. 36 inches wide, in exquisite tones of
old rose, jade, orchid, henna, American beauty,
brown and several of the new grayish tan
tints.

White Silk Habutai, $1
and $1.25 Yard

85 inches wide. One of the coolest silks
et which we knewl

(Central)

Piles and Piles of
Bath Towels

25c, 38c, 50c
All ready when the household is

calling for them.
Summer cottages seldom have

enough bath towels for all the people
who go in swimming every day. And
many a Philadelphia home would be
glad to have a new supply of these soft,
thick, spongy towels.

Every kind seems to be included
plaids, stripes, jacquard figures, borders
and plain white.

In size the teweJs range from 17x28
inches to 22x44 inches.

(Central)

Summer Fragrances
Refreshing bath salts, 50c to $1.80.
Toilet waters, 35c te $2.10.
Compact powders in metal boxes, $1.
Wee bottles of scent to carry in

one's handbag, 50c and $1.
(Central)

Splendid Assortment of
Tub Skirts in Large Sizes
Waistbands measure 33 te 40

inches, and every skirt, from the least
expensive up, is cut en the right pro-
portions for large women.

Twe geed models at $1 are of mer-
cerized white gabardine.

At $2.50 there is a skirt of fine white
surf satin.

Frem $3.50 to $6 the skirts are of
fine gabardine, surf satin, linen, etc.

(Murlic-t-)

$1.25 $1

Girls' Camp Suits
$1.25

Khaki color, se they won't show the
soil.

Of sturdy twill, se they will stand
hard wear.

Each suit is composed of a pair of
bloomers and a jumper blouse which
slips ever the head. (Sketched.)

Sizes 8 te 14 years.
Other Camp Clethes

Khaki-colo- r middies, $1.50.
Bloemers and knickers, $1.50 te $3.
Tweed knickers for girls of 14 te

18, $6.

New Gingham Dresses
$1, $1.50 and $2

Of p!ain-colo- r chambray with plaid
cellars, sashes and cuffs, or of plaids
trimmed with plain colors. Rese, blue
and green, principally. Sizes 6 to 14
years.

Mere than a dozen different models.
A frock at $1 is sketched.

(Market)

$5 $5 $3 $4.50 $6 $4.50

Hundreds of New Dark
Colored Voile Frecks at $5

(Many a Third Less Than Usual)
Pelka dots, pin dots, coin dots and small white figures are en navy blue or black

grounds and what is cooler or mere practical for everyday wear in Summer? Such
frocks are ideal for shopping, for business and for traveling. Every woman needs two
or three.

These are in all sizes up to 44 and are made in a great variety of ways. Seme
have pleated overskirts, edged with ribbon. Others have silk girdles, and nearly all have
net-line- d bodices.

Cellars and cuffs are of white or ecru laces or organdie.
New Dotted Swiss Dresses

Special $6 and $7.50
In navy blue with red or white dots or in red or

brown with white dots cool airy frocks made in
three attractive ways.

Coel Tissues at $4.50
Levely colorings and a great variety of patterns

among these charming things. Various shades of
blues and cool greens as well as black-and-whi- te com-
binations.

Black and Navy Blue Silk
Frecks Start at $10

Coel and se serviceable!
Of crepe de chine and Canten crepe made in simple

ways with fageting and interesting draping as the
principal leatures.

Couch Hammocks at $11.50
pay dividends of comfort and enjoyment!

They are well made, strong hammocks, 6 feet
long, covered with sturdy gray or khaki duck.
Mattresses are button-tufte- d en both bides,
therefore reversible. All four of the heavy
chains reach1 down te the galvanized iron
springs, making for safety.

At $15 there arc et hammocks with box-edg-

mattresses, two barrel springs up above
and headrests.

(Chntnut)
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Special at and $3
New voile in all the airy patterns and

tints that every woman loves.
Ring dot voiles in navy, black, blue and pink

have white sashes, $2.
Dotted voiles In white arc $2.
Red voiles with white dots and trimmings of

ecru organdie are $3.

All Gingham Are
Lowered in Price New $2 te $6

This includes virtually every gingham frock in
our stock checks and plaids of all sizes in all colors.

all, a gingham frock te fit in te mere
than any ether.

(Market)

Chemises and Nightgowns
Special at $1
dainty undermushns of fine, soft

white ancl durable muslin of a well-know- n

kind are made in the careful way that
their geed deserve. Styles are

laces are fine and ribbons are of geed
silk.

Envelepo are in several lacy
styles.

Nightgowns are or lace
One style is in both regular and extra sizes.

(Outrun

Sale of
2650 BrightNewRagRugs

Savings of a Fourth te a Half
There's the light of silvery brooks, the coolness of leafy places, the sudden

bright flash of birds all caught into the very woof of these unusually charming
rugs! They reflect the beautiful woodland that surrounds the sanitary, comfortable
factory up in Pennsylvania where these rugs were made.

Every one who had a part in their making had the of his work and
the rugs show it. Frem the first tearing of the clean, new materials, everything
was done right on the which guarantees the absolute sanitary condition of therugs. (That is something worth sure of!)

Bordered Plain-Cole- r Rugs
24x30 inches 60c j 4x7 feet
24x48 inches 75c (5x9 feet $4 85
30x60 inches $1.25 8x10 feet $750
36x72 inches 9x12 feet ,..'. .$9'

In lavender, yellow, brown, light blue, green, dark blue, gray pink, tan and
in black. They have strong and geed knotted fringe. White or contrasting
colored borders.

27 x 54-Inc- h Rugs at $1
Three kinds of rag rugs at this price ! ing through. These are in delightful

rugs, chambray rugs in hit-o- r- nations of yellow and pink, purple and
mis?, fitrinps. anrl. nreHinat- - nf nil W-- 1 '. ' " """ "" uu,u U wmie, rose.... ,., ....... w ...1,

with twists of contrasting dart- -

Chintz-Twi- st Rag Rugs With Arrowhead Borders
The quality of these particular rugs

highest the mill turns out) has wen
for them. They in lovely colors

with twists of chintz in for bright-24x3- 6

inches 85c

27x54 inches $1.40
30x(i0 inches $1.85

$2
frocks

Summer
light

organdie
grounds

Dresses

After seems
occasions

Women's
batistes

materials
pretty,

chemises

tailored trimmed.

pride

place,
being

$2.65

$1.50

warps

and blue, tan and blue, tan and white and
in brown and blue.

ness. Ground colors are in canary yellow,
dark blue, pink, gray, green, deep laven-
der, black, burnt orange (an unusual,
richly colored thing, fine for library orliving room), and so en.

36x72 inches $2.50
4x7 feet $3,35
6x9 feet $7.50
8x10 feet Qii nn

t J. J. L Vf f Xvxit ieei 515
A Werd te Wise Hemekeepers

Ne need te say where these rugs can down light ones. We're going te leek as
be used, for their character allows of their cool as we can, because it actually helps us
use almost everywhere, even in quite digni- -

'

J f?(e- - cel Besides, it means less clean-fie- d

rooms. ing."
Said one man (yes, it was a man!) uaettamWFSi d "0t intei?d

who came for a set of rag rugs, "We're v ? I11 Fal1! tne Sflvins it

T

A Man's Always Sure
of Full Value in

Wanamaker
All-We- el Clothing
There are three special groups that

held opportunities for geed investment
and each one will repay investigation.

All-We- el Suits at $20 '

are of firmly woven cheviets, tailored
to fit. In conservative and semi-conservati-

styles. (Often difficult te
find conservatism in $20 suits!)

i Fine Worsteds at $25
Consider a bit! Fine aM-wo- el wor-

steds in stripes and pin stripes regu-
lar hard-finish- ed worsteds, sir ! Ne, we
knew that they're rare enough at this
price to bring a disbelieving leek into
your eyes but they're HERE, and you
can feel and examine them all you like.
Alse, cassimere suits of high-grad- e.

Twe-Trous- er Suits, $27.50
are of mixed cheviets and just about
equal two suits ler wear!

(Onllery, Market)

Women's One-Eyel- et

Ties Special at
$1.75

Of black patent leather, with up-
standing tongues and ribbon bows, they
have welted soles ancl medium heels.

Women's Lew Shoes
at $2.90

Considerable saving on every pair!
Many are half price. Light smoked
leather sports oxfords, with well-know- n

composition soles, black oxfords, tan
oxfords and some Mary Jane pumps are
in a geed range of sizes.

Carefully Finished
Pumps at $4.90

Desirable styles and geed satins
and leathers! One-stra- p pumps, with
French heels, are of black calfskin,
satin or patent leather. Plain pumps,
with baby French heels, are of black
satin, patent or dull leather. Net
every size in each style, but all sizes
uineng mem.

(Chpktnut)

Bathing Suits
Stand for Coolness and Fun
(And they're pretty geed things to
stand for these days!) The Surf Stere
is full of well-mad- e bathing suits in
pleasing styles at

$1.15 te $4.50
This season brings mere p!?asant

surprises in the way of reallv wearable
low-pric- ed suits than anv ether that we
can remember. Even the suits at $1.15
have geed lines and are made of serv-
iceable black sateen.

Charming suits for y o u t h f u 1

wearers show interesting trimmings,
and, indeed, there is something for
eveiy woman. The surf satins used
are excellent quality, and styles are
pretty.

Knitted wool bathing suits, in Cal-
ifornia or slip-e- n style, are $4.50 to
$8.75.

(Rurf .tore, Market)

Women's Summer Capes and
Wraps Lowered in Price
Vacation opportunities !

These fashionable wraps, many
fringed, are of Peiret twill, tricetine,
velour and Belivia. Most of them are
lined throughout with silk, se they will
be suitable for Autumn wear, toe.

Just one or two of a kind, but all
sizes are in the group.

$16.50, $18.75 and $20.
(Mnrkt)
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